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The cost of tender specification (non-refundable)Rs.
59001-

and EMD as above
detnand draft/Bankers cheque in
i'avour-of Sr. Accounts-orfi..._(cpc),
Jdv\,T{L,
processing fees of Rs' I 180'00/(non-reftr,dablel shati L"luyrur"
in
favour
ortri
RISL payable at JaipLrr' The qLraniity
,-,..,tion.,t above l, t"J#iu. and the purchaser

shall be payable in
JodhpLrr ancl tender

Managing Director.

reserves the right to
extent at his discretion. The bidders
are required to flrnish the

tncrease/decrease said quantity
to u,y
proof of depositing allthese payment
in the olfice of the undersigned up
to 2"30 p.N4. of last date
submission for respective tender
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